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"I know not. what tho truth may
bo, but writo it ns t'was (old to mo."

A very pleasnnt timo was spent
at the F. Worjnbakor honi" Inst
Saturday evening, wlion a aurprn"
shower was given on Mr. and Mrs.
Itoincr Riggs. Thoy worn Iho rcc'p- -
ients of niuny usoful arlirles. There.
wore anoul HO in attendance atui tin)
evening was spen in dancing.

The community basketball loam
played the school boys, Thursday,
noon. The score was U to 0 in favor
fif the community team. They
wish to challenge them again in the
near future.

Mrs. F. Wormsbaker motored to
Ml. Dora last Monday to he of as-

sistance to the sick at the E. Shrock
home.

s H. Kilmor liad fiften acres of

TKeaawalliwninevrcrarx-Th-
interesting banrl treat"

mentnncl beautifully pa.uted
frieze make thia room de-
cidedly above the ordinary.

corn that made an average of forty
bushels (o the acre.

O. W. Johnspn of Grandvicw, has
his Ihroihing machine now ra ly
for shelling corn again.

Miss Lcllio Woodward of Clayton,
is visiting her sister; Mrs. Earl Ste-
vens.

Our merchant prince of Sampson
is carrying a full line of drugs a
P'Cfcent.

W. B. Van Cleave and Mr. A. Scflll
hauled corn to Ml. Dora, Friday.

Jess Wyatt and wife of Victory,
spent Thursday evening at the home
of V. I. Morris

A orotiacled meeting was lid J al
'he school hcuso, last week, by I5e,v.

Patterson, and assistant. The meet
ing was vory well attended.

F. Wormsbaker and son have
spent a week fixing their windmill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wyatt have gone

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be bettor

W'HKTHER. your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.

There i no muss or litter in applying Hlack Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it ttajrs there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gies an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.

Note the moisture-repelle- black centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid, veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Ulack Rock Waljiioartl is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs bo priming coat in decor-
ating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.

Give us a chance to explain the advantages ofBlack
Rock Wallioard for your particular buildings.
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to visit friends and relatives in Cho-
rado and Kansas.
... .1. II. Hllborl reports that his corn
made twonly-fiv- e bushel per nerc.

Mrs. Harry Keener was visiting
friends in this community last week.

Will Solvy and wife of Clnytoli,
woro the guests of W. II. Van Cleave
Sunday.

Eugene Steveng nnd fnm&Jv spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. Eddie
Slovens, near Gronville.

Mi. and Mrs. Homer Riggs spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mrs. Homer Higgs' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wormsbaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Steele nnd fam-
ily ato Sunday dinner at Iho W. H.
Van Cleave home.

Earl Stevens and family spent
Sunday at the W. I. Morris home.

Rev. Miller of Grenvillo, rftidered
a very able sermon, Sunday, and all
enjoyed it very much. Call again,
Mr. Miller.

Benjamin Hair .and wife
Sunday at the home of Mrs.

spVn!
Bans

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Higgs.

BOXERS "WOÍÍKIXG HA1Ü)
FOR ALIIUUL'EHUUE HOl'TS

Albuquerque Journal i

lollowing the workouts yesterday
for the nil-st- ar boxing card being
staged by the Vetera is of Foreign
Wars at Hie armory Y ednestlay eve-
ning, tin' Kenny Chaves-You- ng Sol
bout still looked like the dessert
on the menu. Those boys arc fast
and each have a knockout checked
iqi in their books. Young Sol is one
of the four boys who have KOd
Kenny. The others were Feather-
weight Champion Johnny Kilbane,
Hichie Mitchell and Battling Chico.

Joe Kale is nursing a slightly cut
car, which got in the way of a fly-

ing gondola Saturday afternoon' at
training quarters. It is understood
Hint Kale will ask the city boxing
commission for the privilege, of
wcnr.ing a light protector over the
tender spot when ho moots Kid Lee,
colored champion lightweight, at
the armory Wednesday evening in
the I . round bonti of the all-st- ar

card.

Waller Caldwell is now in Hono-

lulu with an athletic show. Walter
claims ho is having the time of his
life in the land of the hula hula, ami
that lie has also KOd a, couple of
gootl Pacific birds during the past
few weeks.

Kid Leo stilt stacks up as the
fastest boy, regardless oí weight,
who lias been seen in Albuquerque.
He carries a wallop also. Boney
Cíagliardi caught a part of it in the
middle of the first round of their
lioul'at the armory the other eve-
ning, and it practically put the Trin-
idad boy out of the running. He quit
cold turkey, claiming a foul in the
third round. II wasn't the foul.

Then are rumors that Eddie
West, who is managing Kid Lee and
Krankie Dean, will try his hand at
promoting and will ask the city box-

ing commission to grant him a
license for February 2. Gossip lias
it that a bout between Kid Lee and
Frank Herrera of Trinidad will be
Hie main course on tho bill of fare.
Herrera boxed a fast bout here sov-er- al

weeks ago to a draw with Ben-
ny Cordova.

AT THE JIISSÍOÑñÍEATHE

Friday. Jan. 20, Hubert Warwick
in "THE 15T1I MAN." Also two-re- el

comedy, "THE STOHK'S MISTAKE,"
featuring little children and highly
trained animals,

Saturday, Jan. 21, "TEllltOIl IS-

LAND." All star cast. Cartoon

Sunday. Jan. 22,
with thousaifTIs of

players, thousands of horses, wild
animals, 0 reds. Dorothy Phillips
takes the lead.

Monday. Jan. 23,
thrills, smiles, pathos,

a beautiful romance of Mid her
Right. The newest marvel of tho
screen. It amazing reels, ner 5000
in cast. Would you look into the
heart of a woman and see the hopes
of Mother Right beating there and
the love that the women of nil ages
have held for their mates? Don I

pass this one up.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, "PASSING OF

BLACK EAGLE," with Joe Ryan. It's
a wostorn. "THE LAUNDRY." a Big
V Comedy, International News,
showing current happenings. It's
interesting as well as elevating.

Wodnosday, January 2f, "WORLD
APART," featuring Eugono OBnen.
This is also a very lale release.

Thursday, Jan. 20, "JIM THE PEN-

MAN," a strange mixturo of gootl
and ovil motivos, a paradoxical char
actor, portrayed with the powerful
and gripping fascination' of Ameri-
ca's greatest actor. Lionel Barrj-mor- e.

Friday, Jan. 27, will bo announced
on the screen. Anyway the pro-
gram will be a feature and a

comedy.
Saturday, January 28. "HOMER

COMES HOME," featuring Charles
Ilay.

CO JUNG: "THE SEA WOLF."
"BLACK BEAUTY," "'MADAM X."

HE

Wc aro the Ileal

Bring your wheat to Olto-Johns- ot

More. Co. prico on day of
delivery, or will contract for futuro
dolivory. Clayton or Toxllnc.

Bureau of
in the

Scrvirc In Clayton

Cleaning and Pressing Business
Wo have installed u dry cleaning room which places us In a posi-

tion to deliver noods within three hours, Cleaned, Prosscd and
without Gasoline Odor. And the weather has no effect on our
service. Wo can glvo tho same high class work every day.

CAN YOl' BEAT IT?
' Nothing hut The Best of Work, and Scrvlco Unexcelled

Tom WolforcPs Place
PHONE 282 AND WE WILL CALL FOR IT

The Best is the Cheapest

PHONE 57

nil

Market

MMMIfl

This applies to whnt you eal,

same as to whnt you wear.

tho

OUIt LINE OF GIlOCEItlES

is the highest grade on the market,

and our prices arc as low ns those

for inferior goods. Service

GENTRY & SELVY
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GASH GROCERS

Fully efarf-e- r,

rima, extra rim,
and non-axi- d fi'rea ll around.

CLAYTON, N. M.

kTHE UNIVERSAL CAR

equipped wHhtlactria
demounfabo

THINK of a Éord Sedan with starter
rims a really

high-clas- s car having all the comforts
and conveniences that go along with
an enclosed job selling for $660.

Compare it with any other car either
open or enclosed, point for point, with-
out even considering the hundreds of
thousands now in use or. the extensive
Service Organization back ofyour pur-
chase, and you will agree that the Ford
Sedan represents a motor car value
that cannot be equalled anywhere.

Let us take you for a rids in one.

Clayton delivered Price $775.00

PIONEER AUTO COMPANY

Clayton. New Mexico


